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Here you can find the menu of Applebee's in Columbus. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Applebee's:

Went to the B Dubs and they were completely understaffed and obnoxious. So I fortunately made my way over to
Applebee's! Chill staff, decent food. Comfortable environment and never really too busy so comfortable.Parking:

Plenty read more. What User doesn't like about Applebee's:
we did not go to a applebee in a very long time, and last night remembered why this is. a steak medium well

ordered and they rarely brought it. sent it back and this time it was medium rare. we've been there for 45 minutes
and I was starved. I sat it again. in the meantime my son took a few bites of his burger and became really sick

and could not finish. he wanted a refill on his drink, but that never happened, so I... read more. Applebee's from
Columbus is respected for its exquisite burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are presented,

and you have the opportunity to try tasty American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Naturally, they also offer you
with crisply crunchy pizza, baked straight from the oven in original style, You'll find scrumptious South American

cuisine also on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Entrada�
QUESADILLA

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

RIBS

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

PIZZA

QUESADILLAS
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